In this study, in order to determine how climate change may affect amphibian and reptile communities, we surveyed the numbers of egg clumps and adults of amphibians and the number of reptiles at eight amphibian and nine reptile survey sites in Woraksan National Park from March 2005 to September 2009. We assessed the relationships among six climate factors (annual minimum temperature, annual maximum temperature, monthly mean temperature, monthly mean precipitation, monthly mean temperature during winter, and monthly mean precipitation during winter); species diversity, evenness, and richness indexes for both amphibians and reptiles; and the number of each species and egg clumps of three amphibian species. First, both the amphibian and reptile species indices evidenced sudden changes in 2007, when climate factors in Korea fluctuated substantially. Second, amphibian diversity and evenness were negatively related with annual minimum temperature. Increased monthly mean precipitation had a positive effect in mountain edge sites, but a negative effect in valley sites. Third, reptile species evenness was positively related with monthly mean precipitation. In particular, the monthly mean temperature in the winter season affected the numbers of the Dione's rat snake and the Korean tiger keelback snake. These results indicate that amphibian and reptile communities are responding to climate change in a variety of ways.
INTRODUCTION
Recent climate changes have been affecting various aspects of the lives of many different plant and animal taxa (Walther et al. 2002 , Parmesan 2006 , Willis and Bhagwat 2009 , Gilman et al. 2010 . Should this trend continue, many species are expected to become extinct in the near future (Brook et al. 2008) . Thus, many countries are monitoring various field populations and evaluating the direct and indirect effects of climate changes on these populations (Araújo et al. 2006 , Whitfield et al. 2007 , Laurance 2008 , D'Amen and Bombi 2009 . In particular, amphibians and reptiles are employed widely as model taxa for studies of how climate changes affect animal ecology, as the small, poikilothermal bodies of amphibians and reptiles render them quite sensitive to environmental changes (Wake 2007 , Whitfield et al. 2007 ).
It is difficult to detect declines or changes in field populations or communities following environmental changes without instituting long-term monitoring of the populations and communities both prior to and after the environmental changes occur (Blaustein et al. 2003) . Therefore, developed countries have been conducting long-term monitoring of various plant and animal taxa and have begun to use the data obtained from the monitoring to deal with recent climate changes (Gibbs and Breisch 2001 , Reading 2007 , Whitfield et al. 2007 , Hartel 2008 , McMenamin et al. 2008 , Olson 2009 ).
ed small ponds, wetlands, or agricultural lands located at the edges of mountains. For the reptile surveys, we selected approximately 50 m × 50 m areas, which included dry lands, rocky sites, and abandoned crop fields. Of the nine reptile survey sites, six were in the amphibian survey quadrates, and three sites were near the quadrates, thus ostensibly increasing the likelihood of finding reptiles during surveys.
Survey methods
We conducted amphibian and reptile surveys once per month from March to September, from 2005 to 2009 (total 35 times). Between March and May, our surveys focused on amphibians, but between June and September, they focused on reptiles. For the amphibian surveys, we scrutinized entire survey sites, found and identified individuals based on the methods described by Kang and Yoon (1975) , and recorded all the individuals detected. In the valley sites, two persons slowly walked along the stream line, finding and recording all individuals. Additionally, we counted and recorded the numbers of egg clumps of the Korean salamander (Hynobius leechii), Dybowskii's brown frog (Rana dybowskii), and Korean stream brown frog (Rana huarenensis). Because we surveyed once per month, newly deposited egg clumps could be readily distinguished from previously deposited egg clumps. For the reptile surveys, two persons screened each survey site for 30 min by slowly walking the entire site area. We paid attention primarily to reptile basking sites, such as mountain edges, rocks, and bare ground surrounded by grass. After recording, all collected amphibians and reptiles were released to the site from which they were originally taken.
Data analysis
We divided the raw data into annual data: the number of individuals of each amphibian and reptile species found in each year and the number of egg clumps of the Korean salamander, Dybowskii's brown frog, and Korean stream brown frog found in each year. Using these data, we first calculated the diversity, evenness, and richness of amphibian species at the valley sites, at the mountain edge sites, and with combined data from the two sites (Margalef 1958 , Pielou 1966 , McNaughton 1967 . We also calculated the species diversity, evenness, and richness of reptile species, in a similar fashion. We assessed the dominance of both amphibians and reptiles.
Climate data were obtained from the Chungju metIn this study, we monitored the herpetofauna in Woraksan National Park from March 2005 to September 2009, and analyzed the data in an effort to determine how climate changes affected the amphibian and reptile communities in the park.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey sites
Woraksan National Park covers a total area of 288 km 2 , including parts of Jecheon-si, Moonkyeong-si, Danyanggun, and Chungcheongbuk-do; the park contains more than five mountains, the altitudes of each over 1,000 m. There are three main mountain valleys in the site: the Songgae, Yongha, and Sunam valleys. To select amphibian and reptile survey sites, we first imposed 2 km × 2 km quadrates on a map of Woraksan national park, and from these quadrates, we selected two quadrates in the east side of the park, one quadrate in the middle, and one quadrate on the west side, taking into consideration the topographic characteristics of the sites, such as the existence of rocky areas and valleys (Fig. 1) . We then selected one or two detailed survey sites in each quadrate by visiting the selected quadrate sites.
For the amphibian surveys, we selected both valley sites and mountain edge sites to represent both the center and the edge areas of amphibian communities. For the valley sites, we selected parts of mountain streams (100-300 m in length, 3-5 m in width) in the valleys for detailed surveys. For the mountain edge sites, we select- Fig. 1 . Four amphibian and reptile survey quadrates selected from total
